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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE· STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application of 
SUBURBAN llATER COMPA!-.ry tor an order 
$uthor1ziug the execution of: (1) 
proposed contract to be entered into 
oetween applica.nt a.nd The Permaueu~e 
Corporation and The Roman Catholic 
Archbishop ot San Francisco tor the 
supplying of w~ter; snd (2) propo~ed 
contract to be entered into between 
applicant and San Jose Water Works 
a'O.~ ~11rorn1a Water Service Compa.ny 
prov1d1ng tor 3tan~oy arrangements; 
and approving the terms ~nd condi
tione or each of ~a.id contra.cts. 

In the Matter or the Application or 
SAN JOSE l'IATER "IORKS" a corpors.t10tl" 
a.nd CALIFORNIA. WA'I'";:;'~ SERVICE COMPANY1 a 
corpora.t1on1 for an order authorizing 
the execution of (1) proposed endorse
ment to. proposed contract between Sub
urban Water Company and The Permanente 
Corpora.t1o~ and the Roman catholic 
Archbishop or San FranCisco tor standby 
water service and (2) propozed contract 
between the a.pplicants and Suburban 
Water Company providing for standby ar
rangements; and approving the ter%s and 
conditions of said endorsement and con
tract. ~ 

----------------------) 

Application No. 22910 

Applicction No. 22927 

Louis O'Neal and T. "-II. Da.hlquist; Orrick .. 
Dablquiet" Nett ~ud Herrington tor Suburban 
'W'l8.ter Company. 

R. C. Leib, C. C. Leib" a:c.d R. M. B:::oown 0: 
McCutchen" Olney, Mannon « Greene l for San 
Jose Water Works. 

Carl Mau tor c&litorn1~ Water Service Co~sny. 
L. D. Bobnett ot Sohnett, Hill, Cottrell & Boeeardo, 

for Barold L. a.nd Evelyn :~. E:a.m11ton, Theodore 
Va.n '1linson,. Santa. Cla.ra. ~[ater Compa.ny" Natba.n L. 
Lester, William Lester" Ra.zel Smith a.nd C. D .. 
MeDonald, protestants. 
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BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... ---~--
By related and consolidated applications one uti11ty seekz 

a.uthority to execute s. contra.ct to supply wa.ter uuder special c1r

cumztances to two large customers at non-tariff rates, while two 

adjoining uti11tie~ desire authority to execute an endOl'~ement 

agreement which in effect "underwrites tt utility performance o~ the 

prima.ry contract. All -;1.lree utilities request perm1ssion to enter 

into a. collatera.l "~tand-by" agreement, whereby the two utilities 

uuderta.ke to supply the first uti11ty with water in quantities su!

tic1ent··to meet such customers' demo.nds 'Under the pr1mal'y "sel'v1ee tt 

contra.ct, in the event tbAt the first utility i5 unable to :f'Uru1sb. 

such water. 

Certa.in protests, entered at a public hearing before 

Examiner Ca.ssidy at :san Jose, will be considered following a resume 

of the proposed agreements. 

The ~Sel'vicen Contra.ct. 

S'llbu:r'be.1l We-tel' Comp&ny renders service in Santa. Clara. 

County 1~, .. tb.e Vicinity or Mountsi:l View, Su'C.nyva.le, Los Altos" 

Loyola and Permauente. ~e Permanente Corpora.tion ls constructing 

a cement manura.ctur~ng plaut ~nd other wo~ks at ~ermanent~, whiea, 

1z about ten m.1le s we st or San Jose. Adj o1:o.1ng the property of " 

Permanentc Corpo~ation are certain educatiotlSJ. 1llztitutiollS ma.1n

ta.:lned 'by The Rome.n., Ca.tholic ~c~bishop ot Sa.'ll Fra.ncisco, .g, cor

porat1on ~ole. Theze two corpora.t1ons (he~e1natter called Cuetomers), 

de~iring water- service sUDpleme'C.t1~ such supply $S they ~y 4evelop 

OIl their respective properties, b.s.ve applied to Su'Ouros.u theretoI', 
, , 
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and the latter seeks authority to e~ter into & f1ve-yeareontraet 

to rurn!~h water at $ rat~ not co~taiued in,1ts riled schedule. 

Under the ~ropo3ed contract Customers jOintly agree to 

construct and convey to Suburban a 10-inch pipe line trom a cer

taln point on Suburbanf~ preeent system to a specified point o~ 

the property of the A:'chbishop. Subur'ba.n will procure all necezsary 

rights or way or permits, and w111 install and maintain 1ts meter 

immediately in front or the "delivery po1nt." Behind th1s meter" 

Customers will construct and retain stora.ge tac1l1tiez and So 

booster pump" as well as service l1nes to tbeir respective pro,er

ties. Suburban will enlarge its facillties to the point or con

nection with tbe 10-1och pipe line" and agrees, when neceseary" to 

interconnect its system with sen Jose Water Work~ or Californ1a 

11J'a.ter Service Company. 

For a period or t!ve years Suburban will deliver all 

water requ1rements of Customers nece~3ary to supple~ent such sup

ply as the latter may develop on their own properties, at the rate 

or e1ght cents per 100 cubic feet, but Suburba.n zhall not be 0'011-

ga.ted to deliver at a.ny time" a.t ~oh rate, a total amount or 

w~ter in exee$~ o~ 500 galloo= per ~nute. Suburban 13 gua~oteed 
. , ' 

an annual minimum or $6,000.. In co'O.sidera.t1on of SUburbants en-

larging certain rac1litiez a.nd esta.blishing the 8-cent ra.te, Cus

tomers will pay Suburban" cootemporaneouely With the execution 

or the asreement , $50,000 a.c an a.id to the con:truct1on and opera

tion or such add1tiooal fac111tieo. Suburban agrees to look exclu

sively to The Perm&nente Corporation for all payments to be m&de 

under the contract, a~d releases the Archbishop troe all liability 

therefor. 
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The "Endoreement" Agreement. 

San Jose 1IIa.t~r l';orks and Ca.l:U'orn1a. t-;ater Service COCl:pa.ny 

operate utility systems adjacent ,to tbe ~rea serve~ by Suburban# 

and seek autbority to execute an agreement in the nature 'or an 

e'C.dor~ement of the service eont!'a.et already mentioned. By such 

endorsement tbeoe two utllitiez jointly agree that 1r~ tor any 

rea.son, Suburban is unaole to zu,ply all ot CU3tocer~f wa.ter re-

quiremente, they will tur~i3h Suburban sufficient water tor such 

requirements, or tbemeelv~e will ma~e delivery thereot to Cus

tomers through Suburban1 s fa.cilities, subject to the term~ or the 

nservice" co~tra.ct. 

The "Standby" Contraet. 

All t~ee utilities seek authority to enter iuto a. t~d 

contract, which provides tha.t it 1t becomes necessary tor San Jo~e 

Wa.ter Works or california Wa.ter Service Company (here1natter called 

"standby utilities") to turnish wa.ter under the service contra.ct 

a.nd endorsement, Suburoa~ will connect its system withtbose or 
the sta.ndby utilitie~. As between such 5tandby ut1l1ties l ~~ 

Joee Water Works shall have the primary obligation to furnish water 

uncerthe service contract and endorsement. Suo~ban eball take 

delivery at the point or connection with the ~taudby utility's 

distribution system, and shall pay eight cents per 100 cubic teet 

tor water delivered. Should Suburban be unable to deliver water 

so furnished to Customers, then either sts.nd'by ut~11ty 1l1a::r ael1ver 

such wa.ter to Customers (at the "delivery point" specified in the 

service contract) through Suburban's sY3tem~ a.nd ~y collect trom 
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Customer~ eight cents per 100 cubic teet ot water so delivered. 
(1) 

Suburban shall not deliver a~y water in the serv~ce area 

0'£ the st&~dbY' ut111tie~ :from 8;o.y 11uee 11l'tercollnect1ug the ",518-
.. I 

tems, but the Sta.llCroy utilitie~ m:J.y sell wa.ter trom. ~ch 1itJe~ to 

other consumers within their respective sernce a.rea.s, it su'ch 

sales do not interfere with performance or obligations under the 

endorsement agreement. 

A~plicantsf Position. 

Suburban alleges that execut1o~ o~ the service contract 

will not lmpair its water supply o~ its ability to render adequate 

service to other patrons" but will improve its entire system and 

benefit all customers by ~eason or enlarged :facilities" construc

tion or which will largelj oe made pose1ble by the $50,,000 contri

bution. Suburban pOints out that the proposed special service, 

under the contract is not for continuo'us u'C.l1.m1 ted service" but 

is in the nature of standby serv1ce to the two Customers tor five 

yc~r~ only, and will supply the edncational iustitut1011Z and the 

new 1nd.ustry with needed ~/s.ter. 

Applicants a.llege that the proposed arrangements, in add1-

t10n to be1ng in the pu~11C interest, are also deemed necessary 1~ 

(1) By sti~ulat1ou of cOUllze1 tor the three ut~lit1es" the nstandOy" 
agreement (Exhibit nB" to Application No. 22927 a.nd l:xh1bit 4 to . 
Applica.tion 'No. 22910) wa.s amended a.t the hearing by inserting at 
the end of the last full sentence on page 3 thereof, a sentence re&e
ing as follows: 

nIt is understood a.nc agreed tMt in tb.e event tbAt either san 
Jose or California. furn1she3 service to Suburban hereunder the parties 
supplying such service shall be entitled to a mi~ monthly guara.n
tee of $500.00 per mouth tor ea.ch rull calendar month or service 
rendered 7 and. 1n the event serv1ce is made hereunder directly to the 
parties na.med iu tb.e s&1d agreement aud euaorsement such eervlce 
shall be at the rate includ1ng the m1u~ gua.rantee prov1ded in the 
sa.id agreement and endorsemellt. n 
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order to protect Subur~anrz cervice area aga1n~t invasion by any 

sup~ller or water who might ~ot be ~ubject to theComm13sion f s regu

latory jurisdiction and who might bring water to such terr1tory 

from the outs1de, and that by cooperat1o~ all three utilities will 

'be ens.'bled to protect the1r re spect1 ve serv1ce areas and bus1ue $ze s" 

Suburban contemplaies that it will ~e enabled to 1ucreaee 

1to zource of zupply and its storage capac1ty, improve 1ts d1~tr1-

but10n lines, and make serv1ce available to a great~r number ot 

residents iu its service area, as well as improve service to many 

existing customers. 

The Ndelivery point" is located on the property of the 
. . 

Arehb1zhop, and the two CUstomers will p~ water from 8. s~ lo-

cated beyond the "delivery point" through their own d1~tr1but1ng 

system to the pOints of usc on their respect1ve propert.1es" Fipe 

lices beyond the "delivery point" will not be a. l)B.rt of Suburoa:ll t s 

system .. 

According to Suburbants superintendent, 1'0. 1936 that 

utility had available a water supply trom welle or about 550 ~1l1on 

galloQ~, with an actual "pumpage" or 30me 75 ~111ou gallo~s" In 

1937 there waz no change in the supply available, although usage, 

1ncreaseo to 78 million gallous, while in 1938 acqui~1tion ot a 

new well increased the available supply to a l~ttle over 600 million 

gs.llon3, and the "pu:ops.ge 1f 1ncreazeo to 82 m11JL10:l gs.lloc.::. The 

new well waz ~c~uired in 1938 to provide a source or sup~ly ne~rer 

the center or demand, thus obviating inztallation or larger ma1u3" 

other "standby 1f wells are s.va11a~le.. Toe level of percolating waters 

in the Santa Clara Valley ha~ beeu increasing, due to recent wet 

years and the activities of the sa~ta Clara Valley Conzervation Dis-

trict. 
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The ~ermanente Corporation owns aoout 1300 acres of prop

ert:r located in a. canyon "lb.1eh dl"a.1ns into the territory served by 

Suburban. The Permanente Corporation ba~ some water ~upply on 1t~ 

o~ property and ba$ drilled one test well. The industry ant1c1-

~~~ au average requirement of about 300 ga.llone per minu~e, part 

of which will be obtained tro= 1tz own sources or supply. It can 

recover and reuse water 1'0. its mA~uractur1ng proces:ez.Operat1ng 

days may not exceed 300 per year. The pump being installed by 

The Permanente Corporation ass a capa.city or about 400 gallons per 

minute" which 1$ less tb.s.n the contractual ma.x1mu:m. 

Barring unforeseen cata.strophe, it will not be necessary 

tor Suburban to, call upon the two other utilities for wster, and 

according to1ts president Suburban can and w~ll acquire additional 

water, it necessary. 

Se.n Jose water Works bas a.n a.vaila.ble zupp17 or wate!r in 

excess ot 30 ~llion gallons daily, and its peak daily con3~~1on 

isaoout 15 ~111on gallons. The rendering or standby serVice to 

Suourban would not. make a serious inroad on its supply, nor create 

any "pre ssure" problem on 1 ts system.. The maximum s.m.ount of water 

called for under the "ze~v1cen contract could oeturn1she6 to 

Suburban ~~thout interfering with service to consumerz or the San 

Jose Water Works. The wel13 which would be used to turnish water 

to Suburbe.n ha.ve a. totaJ. ca.ps.c1 ty of about 250~ " gallons per ::li'O.ute .. 

Ca11torn1aWater Service Company, whose obligation to 

rurni~h standby serVice is eecondary, haz wells with a daily ca.pacity 

of 1.83 c1llion ga.llons, or 666 million ga.llons per yea.r, and in 1938 

uzed some 75 million ga.llons or wa.ter, or a.bout 11-1/4 per cent ot 

its available supply .. 



Objections to Pro'Oosed Contracts. 

Certa1n of the proteetants claim water rights on a creek 

from wll1.ch Se.n Jose :'ia.ter:Works 0'bta.1us a. portion or its wa.ter 
" . 

", )". 

, zupply, 's:o.d protest a.g~nst the ts.k1ug' ot water trom thatsOUl'ce 

to the la.nds or the two contracting Cu~tomer3. Other 1ndividual 

protesta.nts own wells iu the territory involved. They contend 

that wells trom wb.1ch the ut1l1ties obtain wa.ter' ta.p the percolat

ing wa.ters of the ~nta Clara Valley baSin, that there1s no sur

plu3 wa.ter in that basin, a.nd that the ut1l1ties bAve no, legal or . 
moral r1ght, to conveY' wa.ters thus o"ota.1ned to the two Customel"s 

mentioned. Protesta.nts al$o contend tb.a.t tbe pumping ofwa.ter ~om 

tbe percola.ting basin and conveyance thereo! to different la.nds will 

re~,ult in 1na.t!e'Q,uate service to ut1lity conzumers iu tbAt it will 

ca.use a. lowering or the wa.ter level 1n the ba.sin. 

Arguing thAt the CommiSSion, in tb1$ pl"oceeding, should 

consider and determine quest10ns relating to water rights and inva.

sion thereof, counsel tor proteete.nt$ offered to prove ths.t none of 

the applicant ut1lities have any water available tor the turnlsb1ug 

of the proposed tervice to the Archbishop and to The Permallellte 

Corporation, becauze the water which the utilit1es intend to use 

tor tb.e.t purpo3e does not belong to the~. Object:ton,:to, the otter 

of proof, .s.e not oeing within the issues, ... :3.$ eu~ts.1ned by the 

e~ller, w~ereupoll protestants witbdrew trom participat10n in the 

hearing. 

We believe that the rendering or the contemplated st$ndb~ 

service will not jeopa.rdize,the ability of the seversl ut!11tiez to 

rurnish a.dequate service to their prezeut and future conzu=ers, 

that the proposed deviation troe riled rate3 1$ juet1f1ed under the 

8. 
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special circumstances disclosed l and that execution or the p~oposed 

agreements $hould be authorized. However, in accordance with our 

eztao11zhec pract1ce, the Commission reservee the r1ghtto alter 

or amend such a.greements in the exerci:-.e or its regllls.tory jur1s

dictioc.. 

ORDER ..... .-,---

The a:oove s.pp11C8.tio11S b.s.ving been cor:.so11dateo. s,nd 3\:.'0-

mitted tor decision upon the evidence taken at a. pub11c hea.ring, 

end oa.~eo. upon the record s,nd upon the factus.l findings contained 

1u the ebove opinion, 

11' IS :a:ER:E:BY ORDERED AS FOLLO'JlS: 

I·. Suburba.n '!!ia.ter Compauy i$ hereby a.uthorized to 

enter into, snd render service unde~ the rate a.nd ill accord~ee 

w1th the te:::-ms or, the proposed agreeI:1ent wit'b. ~e Perma.llente 

Cor~orat1on and The Roman catholic Archb1shop ot San Francisco 

wb.1eb. 1s set forth as Ex1l1."Ol t 2 to App11cation No. 22910 and

Exhit1t "A" to Appl1ca.tion No. 22927-

I!.. San Jose Wa.ter ~forks a.nd Cal:Uornia 1';ater Serv1ce 

Compa.ny are 'hereby a.uthor1zed to execute the proposed '"e'C.dorsel:e'C.~" 

agreetlent set forth ae So part or :Exhibit 2 to App11ea.t1o'o' No. 22910 

a~d E7~101t "An to Application No. 22927. 

III. Suburban Water Company~ San Jose ~&ter Work$1 and 

California Wa.ter Service Compa.ny are hereby a.uthorized to- enter 

into the proposed agreem~nt set forth as Exhib1t 4 to Application 

No. 22910 a.nd Exh101t nE" to App11cation No. 229211 and o.e amended. 

a.t tbe hea.ring. 

The a.bove author1zations are granted subject to the !ollow-

ing eond1t1o'C.s1 a:o.o. not otberw1se: -, 



1. Each of $l3.1o. contraets sb.e.ll a.t all times 'be subject 

to sueh cbanges or mod1tieet1ons by the Railroad Comm1$~1on e.g the 

Commission may.t from t~e to time" direct in the exercise of its 

jurisdiction. 

2. A true copy of each of the three contraets shall be 

.filed with tbe Commission w1th1n thirty da.Y2 trom the time or exe

cution. 

3. The authorizations herein granted shSll expire it uot 

exercised w1t~u thirty days a~ter date or thi8 order. 

This order shall oecome effective immedia.tely_ 

Da.teo..t San Franc1sco" Ce.1i!orn1s..t th1s 01 (),d da.y of' 

!2..u# V4'-'= .t 1939. 

' ..... :, 

~ 
omm1ss1oners 
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